State of Mississippi  
Department of Environmental Quality  
Office of Pollution Control  

Certificate of Permit Coverage  
under Mississippi's Underground Storage Tank Groundwater Remediation General NPDES Permit  

Be it known  
Neel Schaffer, Inc.  
Jackson, Mississippi  

having submitted an acceptable Underground Storage Tank Notice of Intent, is hereby granted this Certificate of Permit Coverage in order to discharge remediated groundwater into State Waters and/or Publicly Owned Treatment Works or Wastewater Authority Systems  

Neel Schaffer Inc., Rosella  
Receiving Stream or POTW: Unnamed Tributary of the Pearl River  
Lawrence County  

Coverage No: MSG120192  
Date of Coverage: June 15, 2022  
Date First DMR is due: July 28, 2022  
Date General Permit Expires: March 31, 2027  

Chief, Environmental Permits Division

[Signature]

[State Seal]